
SCENES IN DEATH VALLEY
Dr. 14erriam Relates His Experiences

in the Baked and Blis-
tered Chasm.

Running Streams Whose Watere
Are Death to Those Who

Drink Them.

Plants and Animals That Live on the Bor-

ders of' the De?olate Wastes--Iuter-
eatiag Topography.

Dr. C. Hart Merriam, scientist and chief
of a government biological survey which
has been working for months in Death val-
ley, is in the city. Dr. Merriam has studied
closely the strange region of which so much
has been said, and he is the first in the city
qualified to speak of the valley. He has
camped within the glare of its salt beds,
has felt its intolerable heat, and viewed its
splendid disolation, and has faced the
scorching blasts of wind and red hot sand
that rage between the towering black
mountains which wall the silent chasm. hte
has been in the midst of its death dealing
elements, has tasted of its poisoned wells
and has forced his way over its treacherous
sands and over ground that crumbled be-
neath the weight of man or horse. He told
the story of his adventuies to a San Fran-
cisco Chronicle reporter last night:

"The valley and its lowering black walls
of barren rock," he said, "are weird an d
strangely sublime in their desolation. For
miles and miles the curious mountains may
be seen outlined against the clear sky.
From the top of Telescope Peak, the high-
eat of the Panamint or western range which
shuts the valley In. one may look down a
dizzy black precipice 12,(000 feet to the level
of the valley as dazzling white as snow.
Stretching from tihe mountain's foot are
the glistening tields of salt. Here and there
are running streams of salt and mineral
waters. To drink of them is to die. The
view closes in the gloomy cliffs of the F-
neral mountains, which tormed an impeno-
trable barrier at the east of the canon. The
scene is one of violent contrasts, of glaring
whites and dead blacks.

"The valley is the most barren and the
lowest of a series in eastern California and I
southwestern Nevada. At a rough estimate
it is about 150 feet below the level of the
sea. It runs generally north and south,
although its worst region turns to the
northwest. This portion has been named
Mesquite valley. It is a region far worse
than Death valley proper. The valley may
be compared to the Grand canyon of the
Colorado. It is rather an immense chasm
than a valley. It is almost 140 miles long,
and at its broadest part is only eighteen
miles wide. In some parts it is more than
fifteen miles in width. In this frightful
place, baked and blistered by the intoler-
able heat, holding within itself innumer-
able elements of death, revealing strange
aspects of natural desolation, our party has
been at work for months.

"On either side of the valley, stretching
almost its entire length, is a range of moun-
tanes, absolutely barren of animal and veg-
etable life. The western ranee is the Pans-
mint, averaging in height about 9,000 feet.
The eastern range is the Funeral, a suggest-
ive and not unfit name. The Funeral
mountains rise fully 7,000 feet above the
level of the sea. These mountains are
black, with the exception of curious patches
of red rock. Away to the no th is Mount
Magruder. Buyond in the distance rise the
heights of the Sierras. Almost at the
southern limit of the valley is Mount ivan-
watch. Behind it is the 'Devil's Play-
ground,' a region of absolute barrenness.

"Down the valley a hot suffocating wind
blows with tarrific velocity. In its course
through the stricken re on it gathers a
black cloud of hot, shifting sand that has
blinded many an unwary horse and rider.
Under the glistening beds of crystallized
salt in places are running streams of salt
water. Beneath there is still another bed
of salt.

"In other parts of the valley are wastes
of hot sand, "drawn in some places into
high mounds by the whirling blasts that
awdep down the canon. There, too, is the
most curious earth I have seen--slf-rising
earth it has been called. As far as the eye
can see it appears in curving outline, up
and down, as if puffed by a natural yeast.
The unfortunate animal that steps upon
the little hills will oash through, for they
are not much more than fragile crusts.

"Still stranger is that section of the val-
ley which for want of a better name is
called Salt Earth. Innumerable pinnacles
tapering to points as fine as needles and
over a foot long rise in close array from the
ground. They are as hard ano stone and
dangerous as sharpened steel. Beneath and
hidden by them ale pitfalls, a tumble into
which means a broken log or arm. 'Then,
too, are the rich field of borax, which have
lured many a man to death.

"Dreadful as is Death valley, its north-
western arm. Mes;quite valley, is worse. All
of the water at-on its surface is poison. 'The
wind has thrown the sand into inmmense
mounds, one of which is three miles long
and 300 feet high. It was in this valley
that the immigrants lost their lives. Water
mavr be obtained only by digging deep
wells, and then it is none too pure.

"Our party, the biological survey of the
Unitod States povernlment, has teen in the
valley for months. It left these only a few
days ago, having finished its investigation.
The g•neral purpose of the dep"artiment of
agriculture, und, r which we twe k, is to col-
lect facts relating to the distribution of
species with vri:rtions of tenperatu:n r•nd
humidity thuonghout the t ittri Statse,
and particularly in the weste'n iart. Th'le
results obtained will be of the utu:ost value
to agriculture, for they will save miillion, of
dul!a a sBrent in experiments by fnrmora
who wish to test tleocapacity and character
of their soil.
"We have found tihat in certain zones

certain flors and fliua l flOurise. IlEach
zone Las its peiculiar srpcies which will not i
flourishi in others. These zoines ,ret both
horizontal iand vertical.
"It has th:rty or forty species of anin:dia

and fully as many of vovetable crosts.
Nothing, of course, will live on the salt i.,
borax bottom, but on the edgeti of theae
districts various hardy plants ttllive. lll
the sand wastes are gophis e, mice. rait aind
malll other unllirn ti ::•l lnt a few repttil:,.
"Many tuheorier have beeor advanceud tar
ccount for Sthe formation oif Ite:th valley.

I think rit is quite probalble that it was osic-
the niuk of tho AMoiave river.
"Our trip has bern an iuterestin" one.

One of imy rides in tracingr the iuonre of the
rub-Sonoran zolne. t legion -le :jittr to the
Mexican state of ronora, wane 1,7l) miles ;n
I ntth. Those wilt weire in thu h arty andl
members of it were Veron I;atley. a ntatur-
elist, botanist, anld, in my opinion, the best
trapp!er in the world; I liheodore Plmer,
chief nasistant; Dr. A. K. Fisher, IF. V. Col
ville and E. W. Nelson. 'I he only putt of
the region yet to be investigated is tihe high
Sierras."

(lrain R tales Itedlreirl.

Sart, Ore., Aug. 21.-The state railroad
commissioners have adopted new tariff
sheets reducing freight atoes on grain ::3
per cent. over lines of thle I:nion Pacifie
railroad in Oregonl. A reduction of about
1I per cent. will ba made yv the ctommissionoivor the ftSouthern laci'fio lile. Both
companies will carry the matter into the
courts.

heath Frem Kidnely lli-ea-e

Is the unfortunate and untimely ending of
thousands of the American peoploe nnually.
Oregon Kidney 'liiti is guaranteed to cure
all forms of kindey troubles. 'Iae it in
tin:e.

lrunlay Es;xcursion Itlles.

The Montana Central will sell during the
summer tickets from Helena to Alharnbra
and Boulder and return at one fare for the
round trip. ' ickets will be on asle Natur-
trays and Sundays and will be good to re-
turn until the following Mondvy.

B. H. IsNor.ey,
General Ticket Aesut.

THE MARKETS.

ETOCKi.

Nw Yearw. August 21.--Bar silver. 98"•o.'
Copper- Dill; Lake, .\ng $12t0.

Lead-- Nominal.
In the stock market to-day tho anmont of bus-

iness was materially less than the avirage of late
and fluctuationss s a rile were otontined to nar-
row limits. The rise in enter continued, but as
it is generally attributed to manilpulation it at-
tract le little attentio i, and late in the day
prevailing dnllntsee overtook it also. 'Ile close
was dull with littln or no'change in figures.

G overnments--Stea.Iy.
Petroleum --'lotinu at 63tao.

Closing I'closing
U. S. 4s reg .... I1614 Northwestorn prof.l: U
I I. 4ncoutoti, i..t Ii• N.Y. ('ettreal .... lilli5
U .S. i lIeg...... {1:N)' O. eI'moll llll l ....... '5
U.S. 4'i uoupsn.. IlLt'9 Ortiren N•av....... i
rcfll s .NH.. ...O 10 eading .......... t

Atlchisoll..... .Ir? i 'ittrie Mail ....... 314'
t'auada Par ...... at0 uock Llistdl....... 7H8
Callada outeiitern.. i01'l St. P t....... ... tt'
C'ettral Paestio ... 2tl lit. PaI A ttit naha. 2tt1a
Btrligtolln ...... i 'l7o 1 P ieirio...... lIns1
l)el. & Laek. .... t'l Iantiiil Paritie..... 1 1%

Erik . ............... i 2 1~':rt~ ler it sit , .... 38
Kearse,, l'oxasa.... [I4 I• a-'trn Union..... tlii
ILakte hore ... 12 Amiie'i. 'oiltton Oi. 2_ !
aI.'vtlo Nash.... ls mia l.......... !

Ilirhigtn C'entral . ,rI Oreglln Shortl Line 2I
AlissoutriIPaeitih... tils" It. ii. Wl•sterln... ;i
Nelttel r ('i Ll ieit i c,. 2 !,1: Ii. i .W'. pllrelf...... il
N. P'. terf......... iK, i. Ii. W . Is',. .. 15t
Norl hwtirterii ..... 10,s0

Llonoy on rail l•layt CtloIsd offertd at a5t
per ceitt. I'rine erecrcantito platier illlCiailgell.
terlhng extrga sto tl site; ixty-dsay bilse, $43.13;

demand, $ 1tb5.
t'cllt'AGO P1 OD rl i{e..

Co('Wtro. Aug. 21.--t'lole -Wl.et, easy; cash
$1.(!01,1.•U4'1; ,.l,ltenobar, 31.0i3'; Deenlmber,

Crtrn--Stndio- rash, 1014o; neptember. 0!ic;
AI ay, 4Taro.

(tate -tirtt; cash 3t1e; May, ai.
BIarley-- St ny thid;t' tirt,
Pork- lty: cahti. 1u0.20; Octrsore, $10.32!..

SLard---lhull sath. ii.63i.tt7; OctobeLr. $I}t7!.
-ihoulders -1l;,0200'o21.
pShort celat --$7:.L'i. .St),
hlort ria ir i;' 'id U.1 liasked.

('r~llc~;A: Auig. 2.1 -(Cattle--I~o••oltq. h0 .5000:
li0llt, elad\i': ol pr'ern for Hn•ivre. $t.450
5.7:i no extra strit. its oNlo; others, K.$ '."e 2.;
"['aIsI1E F ta'-'lo : bto. iusti.. B -$.liG.iIt
Illa- Rs olEit. l-,TO: fairly acltie. steady;

r'nsgh saln csummoni . ,4.24it4.73; packers and
nuixedi , 14.1- L.'i.,,: priuce theavy alnt sutcrhers'
wsighits,. *.i.'i ..ii: I;rm lithtit3..zi,5.tils.i

Sheelcp hecreits,. 4.t0 U .s'ow. lower, ssrterns
e'..9511.415;: mlixed $t.Ut:it I.02.

Ilonsro•, Aug. 21.---\,ol - Firm: prices stoady.
Soles: Terrlto-t. I;Si.ti'0i lltitiirn. il.hitnding
oiono large lotsis f Iunt-ilna ant oth r wool., sit

a I:asis olf tl0J2 tur s iilt, :5;l iso for tits nleljtltt.n
5li.,55 efor Iliediuil. Sprt:n 'luo'xt seold i llt aill
lots at Li3sl21c. (tn sac, of Fasnteril Oregon
wtul., 3,200.iL( pounas was made at. 21t. Cali-
forntia wool quiti. with ostn salo of 100,00 tountds
o f choiee: Iuboll sprilg at 27 li .t

Tot.nl Isurtue of CITIESiB 0 COUNTIES. SCHOOL
DISTRICTS WATER

COIMPANIES. ST. R.R.COMPANIESeta
i'..'rrer peldne rorllted.

HW.HANRIS & COPANY,Bankers,
IS.I1eg Dearborn •2"osre, CHICAGO.

15 W ll Stroeet. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

Mines apra Housei
4 J. C. REMIINGTON. MANAGER. a

r?1UT AAGIi4 I r
N--'- l:•liy--------

TUESDAY, ' '

"'The Hastlrr" is well camedl. It is fresh.
epa-hling. alsl aproerislosly fil'eoy. 'rTheo otcn
l cs:rs tan litenu';; parked tast night."-hEos-
ton (ilolh. lnrush . 18'1.
THE ONLY NOVELTY IN SIGHT! .1
Daviaad neoih's FLamousA FbriLe of Fn. lusic L

andi Mormnsarnt - the Cuindispted Aut
rat of atares C'uely .

The Mustler.

JOAN KEPNEFTT

t:Ot1: ARIE THE Ft'N-fl t XREih
John 1(ornr'i1 loarnoy }tf yootdn,

(,ron ki , Joihn S. 2tlori*Zoltan 1'izohatoio Agooo Iloird,
Ler, !ii~ni,o I oennood Someors.
Ifida Ioioi ai. J FeI~pott
Isirry'Leir~hton. Itill'i,
t Err ,,'ion[, 1;,; .If1rt
(to: rit," to tn,o M..:': Afontor.\eatn Sin von. t~iil~e iayiondt.

the ? !~ rcitce11'y tf IelidiroIli, oI a:rt-(rownedl
I~t ~ It'ii urtl,,, l;

'in he ttioin liev oxa, ti'' eno n at th' Roston
thlioati. If "'l i want no., go wtoaor

t -ft it i.
No aionroin or"".. HIo' of pitonowill bginat N'uU to(,Ir'rns oanf ti 'ido2, Aug. 22.

s O4 G's 11o
J. (. mV;ItNU o'OrN, IANAIL~t.

TWO J1!GJ--1TS ONLY
WEDN[D , 2 art 2
THU FtSDA Y,( U I2 7

!'i "'ant of tl~:ltEiin~lt',t t.Am iatin

SOL SMfH PIOSSELL
In i lat r.i ,raii s ter e"q

FEACEJII L

W '. ivooly tntr I yia 1 I. F. older.
an 2~ .,` l 'wit'i'l,,, ;, l, a 1'i,:o .l at12

Scii, ( f .a!- I'iel .ii on u I n ,.'i',tnoing a'

i ra It 1' d I n i I ft.

S iN (1 III ft : I- t 1rill Ii (t' l i t I I
10 a foti trii i ~ i 1, w f 0:Id '0[rti,"

r9W :r , \ tly

) JIi ', at ,oII rain- oldA -Io nit

tol trl~luf:il n, I. ,, i h n t h r

L r Aoaod nd .vij .v ' l" ,

tarn -a in of 1 ii a 1110m Kell..

Iht so 11 vtor),, I tta i' ~to n lti-aooti't in

S~L SCli,- hillEloom ,.f rar A.-firi- r ti' It11,i- t .t on. inir ,

a'-miry, , n Moniday. , .I it th d i a Acan : nt.
Ittit, at to'loa,'ka. n:i tli a, o , rlet~ 1.,

.if tieo nitn'.g pret. ity of soild r ita. I-, c rd,'

It 1, O~r '.ii i'iilI.rl 'I ht a ,looj if tOf o n
foe itt-.-!i.,ot , fa.r Iio--,:

ti :hi- it itIi. an, of A ',i',, i it, tI ii tI A,,( pI I

a16l.".1 1! 1ito caYd t i~ ri ,l ( iorg. IroUC ).
tthrKi "11. i IIORtil' .K But 1, Judgi.

I)aoea Jduly t;. 11.

1lHLP WANT i. P2KRAt.R.
NXTEAm'K D--PARTY TJ TAh (I" 01
g rl lathy hoeAmonths oft. hAs ali ]

Intldeendsnt.

housework, Apply 110 rwino ew ,

HIELP WANTED--1ALP. a
11'AN`tE-'.rw IWOY VNt MEN WITH BE.
news ouri to run ews agents. Apply a
news offioo, N. P, depot.

H ILP WANTE D-M ICELLANEOUS

W ANT'ED-CHIIANIDLER WANITS MANAND
wife man must be a blakesmith.

FITUATIONS WVANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisoments under this head three tines

8 lTUATION FAN rE:D--TJ DO SEWING Oi_
soatn light worik; a nice home the object more

thILn eit o. Addr,'Is thids oltieo, i. T. .

SITU..\TION WA.\NTED--AB TEACIIER. BY
ylonn Inlay: Athroe i. enr. zxltinO in the seat.

.\droso t' A. IA, 408,IL v tLrokoeridge street,

ITA'I'f TION WANTED--LADY FROM THE
wIast vould like sitanaton as houeekeoper for

widowerur bachrlor. a\tddre s:J. t., IN Reua-
ney street.

STUAT'ION WANTED-A YOUNG WOMANL' asheia a situation for second work, Apply
Woman's lilelo, 2) Ilaleigh treeoot.

'ITUATION WANTEI)--IY COMPETENT
gIrl to to gnmeral housework. Address 121

North Rodney street.

aI TUA'1ION WANTED -ItY A LADY AS
aoopyist. A. Mi. iH., this o:iice.

T IUiATIluN WANTED-AS IIOUTSEKICEPFP
t. by goung American woman. Address No. l0u,
thsia Ric.

SITU1ATIONS WIANTEII--MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

SIrUATION WANTED--BY A STEADY
young man as delivery clerk; exl)•eriencr; tan

atkea eater ol horsee; niodaterat t•ielatd Addresa
O. K.. this othioe.

LTUAT(ION WANTI:D--YOUNG MAN FROM
the East would like tituation as coachman ar

oaring for lawn. Address F'. F., general de.ivery.

FORt RENT'--FURNISHED ROOMS.

OI-R RI:ENT--FURNISHIED ROOMS FOR
-gentlesu:.n and wife, and for single gentlo-

lll li bath; referoences. inquire at 727 Spruceo

rOtl ItENT--ROOMS FOR IIOUSEKE.EPING
nowly anld elegantly furnishoe:; lartor.

aath room. gas and all anoderl convenletncos.
Would like oan and hia wife. Pricesreaaonable.
610 Broadwaye

FORR ENT -TWO NICELY FUIINISHED
Srooms with bath and modern conveniences.

17 Soth Rothey.

L tOR HIkNT-F URNISHlED AROOM 4I29
1' orth Binton avenue.
TOth lNT-t(OMFORTAHLY FURNISHED
Iraoom at reasonl rates. Harvey block.
lrand st-et. Next door Hlotel Helenta.

lt()AtR) AND ROOM OFFiERED.

Sul7O tE.7T.-NT'I:ELY FURNISHED ROOMS
moduern convionceo, A I table board, 50

yonth Ho~diny t reet.

I oR IIENT-I-OOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with board at 505 Ewing street.

-OR RIENT TIIHiEE FURNISHED BOOMS
ai with or without board, No. 19 North Benton

-ORi HENT--NICELY FURINISHED ROOMSwith board, at .5 Suoth Riodney street.

WAN'rTFD--TWO .KUNC ( GENTLEMNIIN
'iroom and bocrd per month. No.2•2

Fifth avenue.

FOR II ENT- I)WELIING(S.

Fe'Ol I:1NT --DESIItABLE SEVE -ROOM
hotle with goo:I dible, close in. Apply to

Dr. tleanas. aPow,;r block.

Ot KEN'T-AN i.IE(AN'TLY FUI
T

NTSIIED
I:hoase for x mta lthtii from Nov. 1; will nott

ront to family halning mall children; houae is
situantd i plea,!:iat oart of tte dity. For terms
end pariticulars address VI, this oflite.
'OIt tiE:T -VERY DtESlRABIE IlEst-

I derce. nine room,. oh IRodnoy street, near
bixth avenuea. r toele at l'oemento.

O -RENT---FUNISI•ED HO- : -E, -11ooms, on tRotiny street; steam heat, gas,.
bath rr, o:, all modern conveniences. Steele &
l';eme'nt,.

FO ti:ENTl'-4-Ra1(OM HOUSE NEAiI N. P.
depeote: nwas.r in houe, good siTod lot, $12.

Walac a e h I hrnbargh, I•euvor boilting.

I: t:,lT-NI('t:le-toa)10 iRAME HItOUSE
on :talatostreet, $25 per month. Steelo &l'Jements

'iO; l'i Ni'-$~0t, I IVE ROOM 11OtLSR: }IlRH-
ar ao rt:rt bath room complete, arga rlop-.

ale at llao.tdern ocnvalaienceo. \tallnco& Tl'lorn-tratl'l Don, or buihlina.

-Ul ll~T-8-RI:(;OM 1RI1('K HOUSE ON
SIr.'ckenrider only $25 per monlth. Steolo &

tlr l iltNT-NICE 7 HO i BHIt'K 110UE
o Henry street near the electrie motor. Steele

OtiIt R.NT 52 I. R 1OOM HluUS. \ WITHFsl,. } lixt, (((ll.11e flonr lialoiah streliot.
Wallace A Th rlrgh. lba ener b hilding.

I'IO DiEN'T l-it'O3] F"iAMIE tOtU'l~SE ON I
' Vellenth avenue, $20 lar month. btoele &

,V')t: II Ei'1T-7- I0tl(M (IIUSI, NIN'I'H AVE.
tnu.; aold neighborhood, lo:s- in first-

la,av 'o ilt on, allal ilapruvtas ellt •. $5 i erl,,:anta, latl Zn', AThornburgh, Diu-,ar autld.

ja;t .i 0ltT--yt,:V , ]Itt-,tIabI..N)N('t ON
ltor'a!,t 0 av1nuo in Ilrondwatar addition.for ia15 a-ar Uallt. 'h el, & t lelallItl.

;01 ItNI'- $101. :5-1DOOM IIOt'HSP: 1OUTIIS odn, a--. .• . a-room haouse, ta. itt, tro.t;till, ;-roo, (1" ;r llinn. 'eoata uventla; Sil. 2- room
dwelling /i'h Taeuo barrn; $25, 7-rooym brick,

t1th. e'tc yr:5, 't-rooam tdwelling, near ('ierals
chool; . .ol 4. 1t-raotnl (lwllint. celtlrally locatoal;
tlher t-;navn fo:L' rent at tariou pricrae•. Saatho-roa& ( o., i Denl'r block.

FOItR rENr OIAN•cELAN E'OI..
FOtR IENTI'-T!HE PI\'VATE I OTE0'I, NOW

S oc cipal bli ttm Mia•ay, Na. e, a! It: viid 111
('larie a te ot, containina 12 r'otno., will Lb, to,
rInt from t 'c'i. i1t Apply at ori, far Iartihulars

'O l EN -lt O I' t j' i XI;ACTR +.I 'I IN TilE
';ild, r, I nu nll 0S fttill t IN ' excl halgleo

1 h ra nd l lre- t. Apply to liobt. Harvey11i Fifth! atvta,'.
OF rt Ill:',.I STO :I:- llt OFF1I.' I,' '•-- OOM

in opera LorL o. tolo t• i ( lolralntl'

I by 1 oztona I tiv, in ('olleg+, uI ( V1i , block;
II I ;NT Im IlbVI tI' I l P

if,:a tly a iled Fi r [a ig", oi, cf tt lr ,v ti; . .Ap-

ly t o n Illers Sullivan+ romrn 1l, tl l .I blo ok."
FUlt ,ENT NI' 'i•: N i IN sMET'

o rgl aund di'rabl,; h aI t. n at. 1. F.. ('ox,
(oh "1'1 ." i). "
11'

0 1
1 I INT FINE I,Alt'E. !ttSIt'l:Nr' ON

iOI;: I:', U I N IUILNINIII- ) I (I n r1 IN

S" , l , ' hr Io•O, t e , lI pop ,' i,i ., ill. c Iv lconven.ll t Inciation.

II -t FI' o Nl. ll 1,1 AND'l,,~mm+ tt o all kipv, n+olll and in inn,, oralte

' "cur .,v+' \ tall,,o, d a Lavraurgh, allaver

n .~ 1'0 i t wnil i ill un ! cram
i i I imtlitt.i tnta,,tra ri. tole iAp I,. t W alln,' ,t lin rrl riarll, II,' sti. b l

' '1 ow; t,,,,n~ l oration r w rint.

rlh lo~v r~ntt tI ai rahl,c t.n ,,. Apply

Ti 1 ItAN IN n. t iO INI, t ] ' IlhiW lATES

ni t t c a n l tr, v + , t Ir I,. . l . tll i . -, n , l ,v )r a-

SIr "to,'rt. le1*g iirze i .ecially low tAte. L.
ILa, tlalh'j(i+e,

FOlR ALW--IRWIAL IZTAWT.
jOl e E te AeLr 1.78 Pa--Nt O. , .PRU
'7 room sa and [•h m noored oeuc, fur

nare, and sMdddtd yard. Pride and terms on ap-
Ilieation. 'all and •oe.

Fil 84ALE-$5,000, 50ll40 FEET, 0-ROOMF ame hotrso, a coarer on Warren Btffet;
0ti,500, 75xl1O feet. 8-room stone hones on Maui-
on avenuet $3,50,l. 40xlis feon. I-room frame
hose corn, er, on ('tecer strtot; $1,tlO, 11xll8
tfeet h-room frame house on Chaucer street. F
S. French & Co.

Olt SALL-0140ItOOM RFtIISONtEON WF•VE
i dde. bath room. well tinrhed, $1,250 cash.

balance to suit. Bteeloe C .lements.

FOi SALE--$8 800, 85x& 8-ROOWM BRICK,
cellar, water, etc, on b alolgn stret; $8,8eOO

4?xl8,. t-roomn brick, cellar. water, etc.. on ltal-
rill tlrest; $1,500, l~lxl(t) f•oo. 8-roon l fralme
hnuse, on Lauser boulevard; $4,n00, 4xtl00 folt,
li-townu frame house on lBroadway. E. S. krenoh
& ('o.

SOtl SALF'- 50140 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE-
nn at a bargain; terms, to suit. Stteele l('lemnlnts.

FOir SALE-ItIilDEnCIE ONN WI''I' SIDE,
clonse to bun ness center. large lot, east

trout, very desirable ounme. Foleele& ('inaents.

IFOI AILE-$8.L00, FINE NIEW It•IOOM
frame dwelling, bath room comdelte, only

) minrtes' walk from dMain street: terms eady.
Waillace t mT:ruaurgh. Denver building.

OIttSALE- -TIEI ONLY C1ANCE OF THE
kind! $e2.1o will buy a u-room frame dwell-

ing omnplet:; intending piurchaser cain Iave ese-
session tnmr monuths by paying $25 per month
rent: ihonld hen purchase the amount paid as
rent will be creditedt on account of Itrehaso
price: lalne in installments to suit. Wallace
& Thornbtrgh. Denver building.

'OiL SALE-- 1,5Xi, A FINE 4-ROOM HOUSE
in elower (ardenaddition, close to N. I'.

doenot; mall crasl payment, easy terms for bal-
ance. Wallace & I hornburgh, Denver building.

FOR SALE--('HOICE CORNERS AND IN-
- side lots in Lenox at from $14 to $20 ter

footl also bargains in Flowore, Fastorly, ilake.
Ilettie, Flower Oarden and lernhfield addltions.
Examine our lists. Wallace & 'Thornburgih,
Denver building.

FO SAI-t,:-$l.900. FINE L.OT ON DAVIS
I street, below' weolf lh avenue, m50x14 feet;
tart paynment in cash, baence at 8 per cent.
Wa'nlisllae & lorlurbgh, Deenver building.

OIt)I SALE- 81 FEET FRONTAGE ON
hroadway, in iahke addition, enlendid build-

ing rite, 4l,100; terms to sit-. Wallace & Thorn.
burgh. kDenver mnti.ding.

L' ItISALE-L-OIINEIR LOT, O1M0x150, on best
Sresidence treet in the city; full view of

the east side andl vally. Address box 777, olty

ToUlt ALE--•(~Itl -•0 G•OOiD BUILDING
- lot 50x1 0 on venth ner of Rodney street;
address box i777, city ptstotSice.

'OR SALE--iOOLM CO'TA(E AND) ('LOS-
Saeta. pantry, cellar, and water in the yard:

lot 25x100 to 13 foot atlly. price, $1.101. original
oest: Ipresent oa tier will rent the place for t or 12

months and lodiet the rent, f ron o, lon iaynient;
terms vety easy. Inquire at premices, 21 youth
Hoback street.

IOR1 SIALE--AT A BAiL(AIN --0 FEIT ON
SBroadway near floback; easy terms. Ad-

dreest postotice box 211, Itelena.,

O],0. SALE-FINE 8-1HODM H RIECK I ESI-
Sdene on west olde. only two blocks Irom

Main street. fronts on two streets; very cheap.
Stee-Ic A l Ctlements.

4t'OR SALE-NICE 7-ROOM BRI('K HOUSE
si on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. 1Steele &

Clemeutts.

FOR SALE-T-DESI IABSLEl IE:iT1)ENCE LOTS
on t oulder avenue, within a block of Hely-

ua and Montanra avenues; 6500 each. Matheson
& Co , 7 Denver block.

"Olt SALE-TWENTY-ElIGHT LOTS INF Easterly addition, at modern prices and
very easy terms. Matheson & Co., 7 Denver
block.

1FOR MALE-El100 WILL BUY TWO EXOtS L-
Slent residence lots in ilrosdwatar, within

two blocks, if Benton avenue. Mlatlhesoon & Co.,
7 Denver block.

FOli SrALE -N IWti-llOOM 110 USE IN BRIOAD-
r water addlition, only one block from electric

motor; cmnll pu:tvmtt down, balance install-
sents, Steele I('lemonts.
[-OR ,LPAIE-$st0 FOR A CORNER LOT. 50x
l 140; in Northern Pacific addition, north

front. Mat:eeson , Ci.. 7 LDenver bIlock.

FOR SALE---1,o00, 75xi125 FEET. 4-100M
frame house, Bro riatwer motor line; $lil.0,

,nx180 feet, O-roogi ftame housen 50 feet double
IrontaOge on Benton end Park avenue, Ibusiness
roperty; $51,000. lxllOt feet, 8-room frame house

on Lawrence street; $5,0(X5. 10,l140 feet, Il-room
brick house oni Eleventh anvnue. E. S. French &
Co.

!OlO SOLE--INSTALTIMENT PLAN- WE
Shave desirable dwellings at various prices,

front $1,(03 up, in different parts of the city, for
sale on nery reasonablb terlnms, a small down pay-
ment requiredl. the balance being payable in
monthly or qtarcOrly payments. IMatheIton A Co.,
i-Denver block.

on Spencer street, near lRodney, only fewminutes front Istotltic, at great bargain, Steele
S Clements.

FOHi SALt:--8$.1 o. 40x100 FtEET, 9-ROOM
brick, bath, celiar, etc., gas fixtures, doable

frontago on two streets. E. S. Froch ('& Co.

FOR SALE--. GOOD tBUILDING LOT,
I 5• x140 (alloy on sido) within half a block of
Rodney street: price $:50: on sery'a.y taorma. A
porchaser builtling on this lot may have throeyears time to pay for it. Ilatheson & Co., 7 Den-
ver tlork.

JOR SALF---•500 WILL BUY A PIE('E OF
jannd on upper end of lavis street: largo

enough to build several houses on: a good place
for a nlan who ktotels vtook; not ovo five minutoes
walk fronm iruaway;iy $100 dowt, $25 per month.
Sa'tl•son & ('C.. 7 Iljnter block.

_Oil SALE---FINE NEW 8-RIOOM BRICKhouse, Kenck addition, $2.410: small cash
taymont, baluane on long time. Wallace &
'I horabnurglh, Deonver blllinog.

p•) SALT NE (INI (NIF' TIlE FINE ST
rancIhes in \utonns, 2,NOtacres, every act

catlb. irripa'oe and thays abundane of Oater,
fin. rang,' oI t's orysiteo, good market for every-
tlhin prodn,'ed. good improvements; will be sold
at a great. ,arsitl. WV E. ('ox. Gold block.

Fuiilt tAIE---$2,A0, 50xllt0 IFE1T, 5O-11OOM0
frame h-so ,tn tli hthl av.'nu,: $31.5(1K, 50xl40

ft e
t
. -r,.om brl b h, Ilt:o on Eighth avenue;

94.00, 42x0 fo t. r-on framet, houoo on Broad-
ay; : •'.10. I:t'xllll't ot, 5-room Ibrick house.

-torpu 
"

r
. 

Ilon:tdw y I'. F. Ftr- lt, 'o.

t0'l hMAL) $3 'PER FEIONT POOT FOIl
l,,tv li,;,,rnlol six, Iblotk lhlrty-ons, Flower

Giaretn ndt.iitti, retc' 50x110; only 100 feet from
,'n:tana avonut. Matheson & Co., 7 Denver

block.

I~1011 VALE -\WAI:HOt'SlI, LOTS iN EL-
lito., on N. PI. right of way, $100. Mathe-

'I Itt1 I-li 11N lI\-I ''t TI 1121N TtWO NE\V
gIrit.:: cottages ont lFifth and Montatnaavsnnte.

Paynullta ,, ual to rast,. Itere t undeferr'td
payll•nlta t i ~"ter ernt. Intllire Ullckler BIroo.,
own:,rt an Itil tderro. Mineral tptrings llotol,
told Intor:ratio::al -it or tn premises.

O O17 AI, WL \V AtEI1(UME LOTS AT ELIlS-
tl,. on Northern l'acile right of way. only

$1(:; I ayth • down. O10per mouth. Mathlson

I Olt "ALE -TItllIT'Y-FIV," 1,O1TF IN FLOW-
1 rrse a'dition att ;r~.s varying from $201

to t,•l ah• I 1abl one-ihird down, halance .tin)
and eighteen mlltoltllt:. hIathesotl Co., 7 DoULver

OR FALE 1 A 1)M It FOR $7(0; llBRICK
t ouss', .Jos|1b ( 't e ahlditi, an. close to }odney

st rnwt, two t Ills, wat,.r. torner lit 511 xl23, $10:
casl, I alan(.. i In r montt. No intterst for
lr-t six M•llths. \\'ai A II 0ornburg h, DIonver

moot.. ,,, y; '.20 :tott t. 5". ptr
ttttnt a. ,iatt:-oa: ('t.. IDtnvwr boitok.

11ll AIA, .t FEll' IN TIlHE AMES AD-
li:,n at it sargain. t'lI WitherLoo An-

lrew u O.. (ili bloc',.

•0: ti\l -•i -. 01 1-lt A N-At. NEW
dlw-l.":n on ont oid.,. contains hall. four

gooI rol,) . Ip; n' ry. ,i lari, twoclohrt. good ollt
Illli nivs; 10'( ow ._ r E . ,1, motllh. Matheson
& Co., Uenvor i,,,'..

-tll I ,AL $1.l80). I:xi l:, 1-110()1 I Il `itAM '
on Iakta avenue, ,1,,,00. I 2,0 lxrl. 7-room

tram, Ilho -,, llak,' strr-Il. 51.0btt, 42xrb fmit.
it-roolrllll hri(ck oi rlxth aV(Inln, i , attit; 113"; 0,50.
Mox.',• feetl, t ret) brick onl IRnt:ic strost. IE. 8.
1Fren,'h & (o.
I't1 OL', (t12,,0 I'Le

' i A N
' WELLIN(i

ill 1 barta r-t.: ial, flivy rotmt,. pantry. ''i'ltlar,

month, Mia Ioll i ., e:o:nter block.

ling, H' o~ ll ph avtn:, ".:: .trt; 4-r,,oom
frame t,,liti . 1) ' 10 tl -rt-,,olo Irante dwol!iig,

'. -,; i-r ulll Poid bh lt , 1.tirte dwe'llirtng ii ,nu-
didt lcation. 8t4.0:; .-roout Ittik drelltia., le,
:,t•uaI. it tain ot:. 570I1 Ea-y tormsa ont all tI,

shove; onl;. smllli cash l ayIlllaIt treuIrd. \\al-
ta-n t 'lh ttra lrnht. lh.•v. r ttihltting.

.LO)T.
1,T I 0 It't !'ItlltltO. Iitl'IL RN TO :lti

4 Poeor building for roward.

FO U N I).

I OUtN) -A I)OLAIt ANILEL. WITH
name therron. c'all at thin oflice.

rORB UAL$M-U*1C0 LAlNMOU,

BALK- iiOUi? Lu! Dm Z+OO
f w or l~v ae s a orth WAem dreet.

FOR BAlE-PIANO F BOR P ALt A HAIND-rome ' eber Grand lanq, nearly new; wilt
e chNeap ror cl. or wi l treas for teal cstate'. 1• t o'rtcher, Uold bloot
F~

O(R BALE-0HOUdIEHOLD FURNI
T

URE.
(A'll betweon lad I p. m. at 42 Benton av-anus.

O•R BALE-TO CLOSE OUT STOCK OPF. stationary, ulars, tobacco, notor s etc., at
less thm cot. inquire at No. 10 wararet.

FOR BALE-jI-EBTURANT DOINGU THI
Sb.eat busitnes t -elent thorouRt. equipped

$1,2. Mathresn on Co. D,,eaver hnock.

'OR sALE-ti0) HLAD OF HOIRSES I
cheap. W. Cox. Onld black.

L--Of SALE--A TIIHOROUGHLY BRIOKEN
driving mare, suitable for gentleman's driv-TIng with or without buggy anid rpau; adireas

A this oaiois.

171OR SALh-OLD PAPERS AT A BARGAIN
at this offioce

FOii PALE--E•TABLISHIED MERCANTILE
nusiness with a large trade. Will trade forimproved real elstate in Htelena. Steele & ulom

eants.

OR ALE--I03 SHAIIES CUMINERLAND
enstuk, at a bargain. Address C. E., thia

OR BALE-A GOOD1) PAYING FRUIT ANDonof ctionery business; reasons for sellig.
wish to go into a more extnsive business. Ad
dress 1,00), this office.aF OR SALE-AN ELEGANT PARLOR FUITE

for sale cheap at b7it Sixth avenne. It ha
been in use three months, and cost when new
$223.

FOR SALE--BCIOLARSHIP IN THE MON-
tfan BusineI s College Call at this office.

FOR SALE--SCHOLARSHIP IN THE HEL-
ena nBusiness College. Call at this office.

MISCEILL A N EOUS.

• ANTED--OURNIH OED ROOM WITH
VV use of bath; modern conveniences, by two

gontletme. Address P. O. box 781.

1•NIITH1TED PROPERTY IN SWEDECN-IF
Sthie should come to the notice of E, Steeve.

formerly of Gireat Falls Montana, he will please
send him address to his father in Sweden, as he
has inherited money there. B. Nelson, Madera,
California.

W ANTED -- CHILDREN UNDER FIVE
years of age to board. 581 Sixth avenue.

WANTED-A TiPNANT FOR ONE OF THE
best room bnillings in Helena. For terms

and particulars audrees C(20 this office.

W ANTED--80to 100 ACItES OF GOOD HAY
Sland price must be low and land near

Helene Wm. Muth.

XANIED--A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
tihe tinest residence sites on west side: pricelow for oash. Wm. Muth.

WANTED--W1LL BUY A SMALL HOUSE
on west aido on installment plan, if sold at

asnap. ('. E. D., ndependent office. s
SANTEI)---t ONTRACIU S TO ERECT IIBST-

clans dwolline, stores and office buildings.
We are completely erteippted to do all kinds of
1 uilding at ted-rock figuree. Wallace & Thorn-

hurgh, Denver building.
WVANTED --A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF

inside property: just the thing for a row oflate; close to Main street. Wm. Muth.

VANTEI)•--A TRADER WHO WANTS A
asch in exchange for business property.WV. Muth.

IANTED)- TO TRADE 8) ACRES NEAR
Great Falls far elelna property. Steele &S'lements.

WANTED--.000 SHARES BALD BUTTE.

State price. Addresas L. C., this office,
AANTED--PARTNER HAVING $5,000 CASHI

to take up a minrins deal; will bear rcloe-est investigation. Address C. E., this office.
WANTED-A BUYER FlR A PLATTED

' tract of the best residence property onnet side:; price way.down; half cash, balance in
no year. Wm. Muth, agent.
I/ANTED-TO TRADE A 0-ROOM HOUSE

V on east side, hardwood floor and iiniso,hath, frrnace. all modern eonveniences. for nn-
itrproved piroperty, or will rell equity for $5,000.
,teole & ('leoments.WAINTEID--•'IRESENT ADDRESS OF MAR.

cue B. Boorman. Matheoun & Co.. 7 Denverulock.

LANTED--A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,
free milling gold ore roeferreo; price

based on developmeonts. • . Mutt, agent.
ITANUED-5,000 YOUNG SHEEP NEXT SUM

mover for three years on shares; half woolnd increase; parties have experience, buildings,
water and ray. Address W. . Standish, State's
Attorney, Lakota, North Dakota.

MARSHAL'S SALE-NOTICE IS HEREBY
given tt on Saturday, Aug. 22. 181, I will

sell0 at pnbli• eale of impounded stock at Park
avenue stable to the highest bidder for oath, one
brown mare branded -I- I) on left shoulder.

WM. SIMS, Marshal.
IHelena, Aug. 19, 1891.

JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
Judicial District of the State of Mcntana in

and for the county of Lewis and Clarae.
in the matter of the estate and gttardianship

of Henry Kenck, a minor.
Order to show cause why order of sale of real

estate should not he made.
It ahpparint to the esid court by the petition

this rty presented and 1iled by Lous rStrller,
guardian of the person and estate of Henry
Kenck, minor. praying fsr an order of sale of
real ostat,. that it is neoessary to sell the intereat
of said minor in the Alice lode, the Boffalo lode,
the t'aranaiegh lode, the Adam lode, the Augusta
lodeo, the Julia lode and the Miigrew lode, the
Came being mininn cl!aims, for the purposes set
torth in said petition.
!oIt is therefore ordered by the said court, that all
persons interested in the estate of said minor,
appear brfore the said dtstrict court, on atur-
dny. the fifth day oft SeptemLer, A. D., lh91. et 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, in the court
rom of department numaber two of said district
rourt, at thie cort hotse in the said county of
Lewis and Cla•te. to sriow cause why an order of
sa!e should not bh granted to the said' guardian,
to sell the interest of said minor in paid mining
claims:

And that a copy of this order be poblished. at
leant, three successive weeks in The Helena
Daily Independent, a newspaper printed and
publisetel in said conuty.

Da:ou.l August .5 1891.
HIORACE H. BUCK.

[Seal I District Judgeo.
A trlp copy. Attest:

JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
By 11. J. CASBDY. Deputy.

HEfIFF'S SALE--BY VIRIUE OF AN EX.
ecution in my hands, issued outof the district

court of the Ftirrt judicial district of the state
oci lont'n.a, in and for the county of Irewis and
i( rko. in the 'n it of Firederick W. l'utoen ad
hartlha E. teulloo. piainlilff, against Harry
'I hro. (hartleRs irth and (nro t. Foote, defend-
ante, duly otlrsted the Itth day of Auguset, A.
I). 4:l. I havet levied upon all tee right, title and
intatrert of tie said tHarry ' hale. t herles irth
ard George ti. iFole, in and to thie following ide
seCled Iprorperty, situated in lewis and Clarke
rmn'yi. state of Mrhntana, vt:

lIot foot torn I14l in blcak three hInndrcd and
eilhty-thro I;8:i31) if the Helena townsite of the
city of Helena county and state aforesaid.
Te.tlter wit ell and singular the tenements,

hrrel.•tareteirte and appurrtearlcrs theeunrUto
belonring. or in anywie apertaeinig. th
Not eicn in hereby given that on tantrlny,. the

thtl dnay of Auraut, A. D. 1891. at tire iour ot
12 n'clock mi.. of aid daw . at tle
front door of tlhe eoert houseo. in thre city
ofr ielens. I will seil all the right, title
and interest of the saoi tarry 'ITst.. (leharle
Orth and G;eirge h. cFoote, in and to the said
abive deecrib d property, to the higIhest bidder
ftl,.orvh in haul.
Givenr under mry nnd tins the uth day of

Augurst. A.D.1891.
t'IIARLES . JEFFtIltIr.

Sheriff.
liLr.,tt G. Jolnsoo•. Deputy Sheriff

tOTICe. TO CREDITORS-IN THE DIE
1 trict court of tire iret judicial ldistrioc of the
state lI Miontana. Inr ard for tihe county if Lewis
and t:lagke. In the matter of the estate of IDarlti
IRuben. deceaseid.

Nirtire is hereby gisven by the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of the istate of Itavid Iuohero.
drcarotd, to the creditors of. snl all e:orsons Ihav-
ing claims agsinrt tihe •arid decers d. to oxhihit
t ,er with the eees.ary vcouchers. within tellr
months after tile first plhli' alirlln of this notisce.
tIr tlre raid administratolr at tihe law ethos of
Ashbarn It. l'erbolr. ii tht, Maonit 'l'tpltlo, in
I heLitsy of Helena, county of Lewis and I('larke slan
state of Montana, the "nore bring the plaot' oIf
the trensertiou of tihe burinees of the said
sstats.

EIIAR RIUBEN.
Adoministrator of the estate of David Itueles

dereosed.
l)ated. Itelona. Montana,. July t8. 18IL

T'elir N. tollmore, ideeossld,
Nol' air, hereby r;irv it i -, tile unirdersngd, ex-

e5ustir of t ielat will tf les e r t hellmore, lIs-
' "roi., I i• t o ir, 'ito's ,r, ise t 'eti tireont having
trarltrs agaitint tire oaid .e 'iae d t, abxhiblt thier
witi tIhhe teIrs.ar Iouoher. will.i tfour mloitllie
after lio firel puhliiratili of this rotrice, tot e
seal "oeuirtlr 5t the nlaw ffice of sit'rrilg .1
t'titr'ly. i irtld block, lileih,n. iusramp te irg thie
t ia, fr .rh tin ni'ir.,rlr of the bhuinios ,I itll
1,4t1 irtair, in thue coinrt; of l.swis sod tisa k
irate of Montana,

Nl(t'lOtAi hti bSHI.lil,
I:tlller illf tile last will f I oeL-r ellm:iroe, do.

blrted lie'iirltironanrias. AugUset , 191.
lirst ,ublilstiuan Augist 18, 1bl1.

N'OTI i Q .,rp OF 0 hAR L UTATo-Joa-
orderi o the dltrlt ctvhrt. atrt Pandiom
•lot o fort the count h of wf aac Clake, htte i

thema a
monean, maIdonlthe th da o Augst, le1, n
the mtter iof the hirte f en am1) o. BRo1ke
odnde•eO the u hndursteed, toe edmnietrators o
t es.xate, will seolst prlate ala, to the

ghet bidder for cash, lawful money of the

United State. alld s et to oofiration b
said district contt on and after t 7th da of

epteker, 1it9, at the bours o nin to
tiroe p. m. o'clokh at the oweie of WiUlia
Monuth. n•twthe t dk. util the 7th day of
oat s 18.al. the rg ltls interest d s.

of his dlelth and a the sih• tl and ntert
that the s•it estate aa by operation o law or
othtrwaie.a qused, other then or P additon to
that of the said Be mn C. Brooke at the inme
of his death, in an to all thse certain l,
plee or tolb of lad situate, lyln anl be

to-wit:
Lots elghty-nine (89), ninety (90), ninety-one
.(91), ninety-htwo () and ninety-ithree (81) in

block twelve (12) Helena townst. ciOty of tel-
eana. Lewis and Clarke county, state of Mon-

tan.
Fractional lots one (1, thirty (80), twenty-nino

(29). thirty-one 1) anti thirty-two (II), in blook
one hundred and seventy-nine (179); lots one (1,
two (2) twenty (20), twenty-one (21t aund twenty-
two ('22, in block one hundrendand eighty (180);
ractn lota eleven (11), twelve (l2, thirteen
(8), seventeen (17), eighteen (18) and ninetesn
(11), in block one hundred and eighty (180); lote
one (1), two (2), three (8), twenty-seven (27),
twety-eighit (28), twenty-nine t29), thiirty I(0),
thirty-one (31) and thirty-two (8)l in block one
hundred and eightyt-one (181; fractionall ot for
(4), ve (), six t y-for (2), twentyy-bhe
(25), twenty-six (•' and thirty-one (il) in block
one hundred ad sighty-one (181): fractional Iota
thirt-one (81). thirty-two (12), in block oneiundred and eighty-two (1182); fractional lots
ceventeen (17), eighteen (18), nineteen (191,
twenty (20), twenty-one (21), twenty-two (2'),
twenty-three (23), twenty-four (24), twenty-five
(25) and twenty-six (20). in block one huonded
and ninety-two (182); lots seventsen (17), eighteen
(10). nineteen (19), twenty (20), twenty-one (21),
twenty-two (), twenty-three (28), twenty-four
(24 and twenty-fire (251) in block one hundred
andt ninesy-four (194). fractional lots nine (),.
ten (10), eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (18),fourteen (14), fifteen (151, sixteen (18) twenty-
six (20), twenty-seven hi) twenty-eight (28),
twenty-nine (2),) thirty (bO), thirty-one (L1),
thirty-two (82), thirty-three (i8) end thirty-four
(4), in blook one hundr.ed end ninety -four (11t);
fractional lot seventeen (17), in block tyo lrun.
dred tld four (2p14); lots ore (1), two (2) three
(3), four (4), twenty-nine (29), thirty (O), thirty-
oneh(1I) and thirty-two (d2). in btock three hun-
dred (300) luts one (1). two (2), three (3), four
4), five (5. six (8) seven (7) and eight (8), to
llock three hundred and one (801); lots seven (7),

eight (81. nine (ill, thirteen (I), fourteen (14),
fifteen (11), sixteen (10). seventeen (171, e ghteon
(18). nineteen (1111, twenty (:0) andi twenty-tne
(21). in block two hundred and two (2(r2); lots
seven (7). eight (L), nine (0), ten (10), eleven (11),
twelve (12). thrteen (tIleventeon (17), eighteen
(18), in block three hundred and three 1303): lots
one (1), two (2). three (3). four (4), five (5), six
(0) seven (7). eight (S, nine (l). ten (10), elevien
(11}, twelve (12i, thirtoeen (1). fourteen (14), fif-
teen (151). sixteen (18), seventeon (17), eighteen
(18). nineteen (19), twenty (20), twenty-oae (21,
twenty-two (22) and twenty-throee (23), in block
three hundred and thireetn 813)); lots one (1).
two (2), nine (9)), ten (10), lifteen (15), sixteou
116), seventeen (17). In block three hundred and
fiurteen (3141: all of which lots are situate in the
Brooks addition to the city of Helena, Lewis
ad Clarke county, state of MUonttina.

Bids in writing for any portion or parcel of
said described real estate will be received at the
oflic of Wm. Muth. 2t1 Power block. Helena,
Montaan, until the 20th dlay of February. 1892.

Terms and conditions of sale are as follows:
One halt of pourchase money cash at time of

sale anti thie balance in twelve months, with in-
terest t thIe rate of ten per cent on deferred
payments.

WIM. MUTIt.
H. M. PAIhCHEN,
SAHAH J, BROOKE.

Administratora of the estate of Benjamin C.
Broore, deceased.

StUMMONS--1N THIE l)IhTlt;l'T iOUIti u,,'
the First Judicial district (.f the state of

Montana, in and for the county of LIewi anud
Clarke.

Jacob C. Drinkwatler. plaintiff, vs. George B.
Butler, Nancy B. Gould, Abby Butler, 1). t'oro-
lin Uritffin,. James i. Uritin. Levlna lIoby,
David Roby. Nathan Willoughby. Ftank E. Buit-
ler, Annetta H. HBurton, ieonry W. Burton, George
H. Gould, Starah E. Unould, Edward 1. Pierce
and the Piegan Mining & Milling company,
deaend-•ts.
ihe state of Montana sende greeting to the

above named defendant.
You are hereby rc•uired to appear in an action

brought against you by tie above named plaintiff
in the district court ofthe t trst judicial distric
of the state of Montana. in and for tihe county of
Lewis aol Clarke. and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within tendays (exclusive of tita
day of service) after tihe service en you of this
summons, it seryed within this county; or. if
ereved ont of this connty. but witlhin this district.
within twenty days; otierwiese within forty days.
or iudmant by default will be taken aainst yonu.
acordin to the prayer ef said complaint.
The said action is brought to recoveor the eum

of eight hundred and thirte•en 17-100 dela-s. to-
tether with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
e nt. per annnsm from teptember 14,. 1837, until
rendition of.ledment against ail of tie above
named dtfeldsots (excel:t the Piegan Mining, &
Mtilling company) and to foreclose a mortrage
given to secure the payment of the same. on anl
nndividad ?4 intere.t in the Piegan quartz lode
mining claim and the Piegan Spur quartz lode
mining olaim, itinate at the head of I ieeon
Giullch. rtemple Miuingdistrict, I ewicand Clarke
county, state of Montana. exer-utel by all of said
defendants, except said P;egen Mining and Mill-
ingcoompany. and to de.ree the lien of eaid
n•ortgsge prior to any claim said Piegat Idining
& Millintg coemany mayy have upon said premi-
ses herein b, fore dresritxe.

And you are hereby notified that if yeou fail tI
appear and answer the said complainr:, as above
required. the said plaintiff will take default
agatinat you and apply to the court for the relief
in thecompls(int herein demanded.-

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trictcourt of the First judlicial ristrict of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this eighteetth day of Augu-t. in
the year of our Lord, one thonuand eight hundred
and ninety-one.

leai] JOHN IIEAN, Clerk.
Dy ii. 1. TOMPtroN. Deputy CIlerk.
e.snO a I loecit, Attorneys for liaintiff.

STOCKHOLDERSB ' IIIEETING-NOTICE IS
Shereby given that the annual meating of the

stockholders of the In-lependent Pu'rlislirng
company will be held at tie office of rhecom-
pany, No. 108 Broadway, Helena, Montimna, oit
Monday, the 7'h day of ti•tembLer. 1(91. com-
monoling at fiur o'clork p. m, for the purpose of
eletming trustees and for the transaction of surch
other business as may topreronteil.

A. W. LYMAN, I'resident.
i Attest.)

ASSENaEA BULLARD, Eeoyr.

STOCKHOLDERB' MEETIN(f-TIHE ANNUAL
Smeeting of the stockholders of the Helena

and Livlagsaton Smeltinc and lieduction empt-
-y, wilt be held at tihe office of the oom-
,aay in Helena. Montana. on M onday.
Autast 24, 1891, at 11 o'clock a. m..
for the purpsee of electing a board of tristees
for;the ensuing year, and the transaetlun of such
otherbusiness as may properly come rritorae it.

O. 1. ALLEN.
fecretary.

IDated Aug. 13, 18(

C. E. KEMP,

SEALS, *3 00, $3.50 and $4.00 EACH.
Alo Wax Seals. Order by Mail.

Park Avrnue, -- Hiolen. Montana.

SFOR

P 1B IC , :-: NOTICE !
Qran•d J-otel

FOR RENT.
ihe only Hotel in the Town, and

loing a Good Business. For fur-
her particulars addross all com-
nunications to

DAVID FRATT,
P llno.s, Mont.

WASHBURN *Giutars,Mandollns&Zlthers
r rthe at iln 1. wor ld WaIrArntet• war in any o limate sid by ll led.

P•"i deolors. tuis llll Ilustratol, de-
he•r• . uto artis atlls*use ll Imrtritn

S LYON & HEALY. CHICAQGO


